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SILOAM-
JlNERAl SPRINGS

Wo tniiratiteo the euro of the follonlng named ill
emcs , or no pay : Khcumitism , Scrofula , Ulcon-

OiUrrh , a'l Hlood nd klndUoios , Iv pcpsU , Live
Complaint , Kidney ami lllad.lcr. Diseases. Uout , .Vo-
nalgia and Asthma , Thoss Springs are tlio favorlt-
csort of the tlrcil an.l debllltntvl , anil arotho-

FEEULK liADlHS BUST FKIKND ,
Good hotel , 11 very and buttling accomodatlon bet

nlnter and ummet , Locality highly tilctmesqu-
Anil healthy. Aoccsslblo by Wnbash railway , >

Evnnn.or C, , B. i (J. , at Albany. Corrcjiiiondenc-
ollcltod , UEV.U.M. THOMPSON.-

Manager.
.

.
Albany , SUoam Springs , .Gentry Co. , Mo-

.ANALYSIS.

.

.
Specific Gravity . 1.007
Reaction Noutra-
Carbonla Acid Oas 28 In. ixir (talloi-
Cnrbonato Calcium 55,021 Drain

Carbonate Iron 7,041 ! '
Sulphate Manncela S.SSO "
Sulphate Caleliim 1,148 "
Chloride Sixllum 7,200 "
Sllllea 1,669 "
Alumina. . . , . , . . .0,01-
9OrKanloand Volatile matter and loss.1459 "

alolldi per gallon 07,17-
4Vniniirbt4uaiLt

"
, . Chemist )

N. SCHUEZ.

OFFICE OVEK AMKUICAN EXPUES3.

COUNCIL BLUFFS. - IOWA

&&raifi
.

& PromioHs
,

BOOGE'S SIOUX CITY IIA.MS-

.J.

.

. Y. FULLER ,

Commission Merchant
No .33 Pearl Street Council BluHs , own.-

A3

.

there are many

So-Called Veterinary SurcoonsI-

n thH city , who are practlclns their quackery on
our people , 1 deem It but Justice to fay that 1 iloly
any ol them to iirrdnce a illplonia , or credentials ,

nillcatln ); thatthoy are Rtaduatcs ol any '
netitute , and 1 do hereby caution the publl j agalni-
eucti quackn , n-

II am the Oolf Known Gr ariual-

eIN WESTBltN IOWA.
Office & 'Pharmacy , l25B'dway ,

AT BLUE 1UHN-

.T.

.

. J. CADY , M. D. , V. S.-

At

.

the well-known Establishment
OP

J. PB FILBERT ,
205)) Upper Broauwny , the-

O ( Council Blufls. Notlro our reduced Price List ,
We give

JS pound ? Eitra 0 Sugar for. SI 00-

IS pounds Oranulatctl Stinar. 00
26 pound' ) Choice Oatmeal. . . 00
25 pounds Navy Beans. 00

0 pounds U Bt Bulk Starch. 00
12 pounds Cnrollnu Kice. 00
12 pounds Choice frunia. 1 00
25 liars Buffalo Soap. 100
Extra Lake Trout , per pound . . . . .. 09
l.omlianl's Flu ;; per Ib. 40
3 dozen Mackerel. .. 16

Colorado Flour , Winter , per cwt. 200
30 pounds Qlnsor Suapj. 1 CO

40 pounds h inloy. .. ; .. 1 00
6 gallon keg Syiup. 1 70

White Fish , per kll. 80
Mackerel , per kit. 10
Dates , per pound . . . . . . . .. . 10
10 3 pound canfi Standard Tomatoes. 1 00
All kinds California Fruits.pound Luak's Standard 4 (or. 1 00

T. T. T.
All grades , according to quality , 15o to SOa per

pound.-
Wo

.

also carry a lull line ol Men's , ladles' and
Children's line Shocj and Hcn > Fine Boots at very

ow prices. Also % full line 01 Tinware and general
rchaudlso. Call on us and be convinced that you
save uionny by decline with us. Goods delivered

o in anv part ol the city-
.a

.
word , wo am bound to pell and challenge all

aolo competition In this county.-
J.

.
. P. FILBEHT'

201 u .cr BroadJray

The American Cattle Journal.-

H.

.

. S. SMITH 5c CO. ,
KDITOIH Vn-

HON. . IIOBT. W. FIJHNAS , Secretary State Board
ul Agriculture , Associate I'ditor.-
TION

.

[1'HU'K , *1 00 per jear lei advance.-

.tiTAOBNTd

.
. WAN1EDJKJI-

CO and 10S S. Utli Street. - . OMAHA , NK-

BOKAY'S SPECIFIC
TSAD2 . . .

Lien RKMBor. An
unfailing euro for
Seminal WonU-
ness , H | arma bur
bet , Imj-Dteiioy ,
and all Diseases
that follow aj a
sequence of .Self'

Memory , Unlver-
I. allUudoPaln AFTER '

In the Back , Ulmii.8 . Vision , Promt
and Jiany othurdlsoaeeu that lead to ] oa-

sumption
-

and n Premature Orme.I-
FWAKB

.

{ of adrertlsementa to refund money , when
druggist * from whom the medlcmo 13 uou do not
I'c'nnil , but refer you to the manufacturers , and the
rcqiilrcmenta are euch that they are seldom , ever
compiled nlth. flcothelrwrittenKuaranl.ee Atria
of ouo eluKlc package of Grny'a Spcolflc will convince
the most skcptlcitl of Itn real merits.-

On
.

account a , wo adopted the
Yellow Wrapper ; the only Kenulne-

.tSTFidl
.

partlculr In our pamphlet , wbloh wedo-

elre
-

to eena free by mall to every one. 8 The Spo-

cltla Modi Ino i told by all druggUtu at 41 per pack-
age , or nix package ) for ?6 , or will bo ecnt free by
mall on the receipt of the money , by oddresqln ;;

THE aUAY lIEJICINBCO. , MU0ao! , N. Y.

thrives on llorlkk'n 1'oodvrllo hundreds of
grateful inollicrH. Mothfra' milk contains no-

tnrcii. . JIOIIMCKB11'OOD FOU INFANTS ( Irco-

fronibtarclDrciiulrcHiiocookliiir TheIwst food in-
licalth or elokno B for IN PA NTS. '1 Jin l *t diet for
DYHl'JUTICSnnd INVAI IDS. Hwhlybenellclal-
lomindninnotlicrflaHadrluk. . Irlic4auuiKtc. All
dni 'MH. Ilook on the treatment of thildrcu.frco.-

"I
.

t fllev ll to l e nunertor lo mijlhlux or I-
Lllnl for clilllrtn " ) .Stmmonf M , It , York

UutielltBtfiiffly pri'iiounctf It the !*u fuuJla
tilt market If 41 llarrtlt it H lloiton ,

"Ou0or the Sifil lubilitutfi fur mollier anillk. "
I! lieitm , , ' . Arooi'tn , A' r-

.WllllKipeutbyunillniiretdiitof price In stomp-
s.IIOKI.K'K'M

.
I 0 ( l CO , , ItmlnrVI .

Jta'Vsx Uoniicn'a Uiu Ki riuc-T uv IULT-U

JlLALJlillBo
!

find radical cure by my-
nipthod , Ij.ised. on recent sci-

entific
¬

researches , oveinn the
most desperate cases without
nny trouble to the functions.-
I

.

I cure equally the sad con-
consequences of the 8ins ot
youth , nervousness and im¬

potence.D-

ISOUKTIOX

.

GUAIUKTEED.-

Pr

.

yer to Bond the Exact dencrlptlnu Of the Hlckno-

af.DR.

.

BELLA. ,
Member of Several Scientific Societies.-

O

.

, IMnco do la Nation 0 , 1'AItlS ,

UNCLE RUFE AND HIS BRIDE

How the Music-Limns Financier lai
Entranced ,

Captured Ityn Sweet Voice mulii TJOC-

'ly Face In a City Church A. llo-

tnniiec
-

ot Seven Years AJJO.

New York Journal ,

Hufus ilntcli , bolter known nmong the
boya ns "Unolo llufo , " resides in a hand-
some brownatono mansion nt No. 412 Park
avonuo. Four small olive branches be-

sides his liandsotno and accomplished
wife grace hia fireside. If Uncle llufua
should lose all of the Inrgo fortune which
ho now possesses ho would not mind it-

in the least provided his pretty wife was
still left to him. Toward her ho evinces
the most tender devotion. It Is now
about seven years since Mr. Hatch be-

came
¬

acquainted with the lady who is
now his wife. Undo Hufus is a passion-
ate

¬

lover of muaio. lie has spent hun-

dreds
¬

of thousands of dollars on music ,
musical instruments and artists. In
every corner of his spacious mansion
nro to bo found traces of-

Ilia love for music in instruments of
various kinds , from harmonics up to the
concert grand piano. Until very recently
Mr. Hatch had musicnlos at his houao ,

which wore conducted on the grandest
scale imaginable. Ofttimos as many as-

iftcon opera singers , male and female ,
would bo hired tor the occasion at fabul-

ous
¬

prices. His emotions can bo easily
magincd when on one evening , on en-

tering
¬

Grace church , ho heard a fresh
poung voice carolling forth holy hymns
u tones of alluring symphony. The
jody of the church was deserted. The
voice mine from the cboir. Ho kmlt
down and listened , entranced by the
sweet music. It was nccompinied
sometimes by the sonorous tones of the
landsomo church orgau. From his long

experience with music , Uncle Kufus felt
sure that it was a master hand that
.ouchcd the keys. He remained there
'or fully an hour listening to the music.
Then ho heard footsteps coming slowly
down the stairs. lie looked around and
saw Dr. Ewer , the pastor of the church ,

with whom ho was well acquainted , coni-
ng

¬

down the stairs from the organ loft ,
accompanied by a handsome young lady.
With her ho fell deeply in lovo. Her
exquisite singing and playing had touched
x responsive cord in his heart. Hasten-
ng

-

towards the couple Undo Hufus
greeted Dr. Ewer warmly. Undo
ilufus was quickly introduced to the
'oung lady. Her name was Miss Nellie
.Jray. She was a member of an old
Cuickorbockor family. Her father was
Commodore Gray , admiral of the Pacific
Mail Steamship line. At one time he
lad been connected in business with Mr-

.latch.
.

. From the hour the latter first
net the old commodore's rosebud ot a
laughter ho was violently in love with
icr. Ho called on her nt her home , and
hially with the consent of herself and
larcnta ho had the inexpressible delight
if calling her his own. They were
narried in Grace church , the scene of-

ihoir first mooting , by Dr. Ewer.
Uncle Rufus was born in Konnebcc ,

He. , in June. 1830. His father was a-

'armor in moderate circumstances. Rufus
ttondcd a school in the neighborhood
ntil ho was tvrelvo years of ago. Then

10 entered a grocery store in his native
ity. Ho remained there until ho was
ixteon years of age , when ho loft the pa-

ornal
-

roof-tree and started out to do-

jattle with the world alone. Ho wont
west and settled in Rockford , Hi. There
10 entered a store similar in character to
lie one ho was employed in at homo.
shortly after settling there the work of-

milding the ContraUt Northwestern rail-
way

¬

was begun , Ho found employment
n it as general assistant * to the
urvoyors. Ho left this shortly of-

orward
-

and entered into the com-
mission

¬

business in Rockford. Ho was the
riginator of that style of business there.-
I

.
is business became so largo that ho-

tarted a branch in Chicago. Ho re-

moved
¬

to the latter city himself. While
lioro ho with twenty other gentlemen of
leans organized a largo stock exchange
hero. Ho also speculated largely him-
olf.

-

. Ho finally failed for 100000. Ho
hen came to New York and retrieved
lis losses. Ho paid every one of his
3hic go debtors in full with compound
nterest. In this city ho also speculated
o -y heavily. In 1873 ho was bulling
Northern Pacific when it foil BO low that
10 was again compelled to fail Thin time
lis linHliticH amounted to about. 3000-
00.

, -

. His restless spirit , howower , was
ut daunted by his niinfurtuiK * . Ho again
tarted in , and as usual amassed a fubu-

in
-

fortune. Ho again paid up all his
obis like a gentleman , and is to-day one
f the few men who have been outraged
i slock transactions who can honestly
ay , "I owe no man a cent. " Ho retired
rom active business several years ago-
.lo

.

ia nfc prcsont engaged in several
nivatu land schemes of his own. lie
m handsome and commodious oiliccs in

10 Washington building at the foot of-

roadway.{ . Ho has also gained notoriety
s u decided wit. One of his peculiar
okea is to toll the "boys' that ho is tif-
eon years older than ho re.'illy is , and as-

lach year goes by ho increases the num-
er

-

> , much to the amusement of his per-
onal

-

friends-

.OHIOIN

.

OF AMMONIA.
Ammonia is obtained hi largo quantilicB by-

le putrefaction of thu urine of animals. J.'n-

jclojitili
-

tt Jlrttnn n ica-

.Kvory
.

housukueper can test baking powders
ontainiiiK this UicKustiriK drug by placing a-

an of the "Jloy.il" or ' Andrews' Pearl" top
own on a hot ttovo until heated , then remove
10 cover and unell ,

Dr. Price's Cream linking I'owder does not
ontain Ammonia , Alum , l.inio , Potash , liono-
'hutpliateH , ( | It by Ilia above tent ) , It
* prepared Dy a Phyulcian and Chemist with
lecial regard to cleaninean! and healthfiihic'sa ,

KUNNING A JjOCOMOTIVE.

OHIO PccullnrltiCH of tlio Iron Homo
mill IH Driver.-

"To

.

a man who knows as little about
locomotive as the ordinary run of poo-

le

-

, and who understand so few of its
eeds and requirements , and how the
lind nnd body of the engineer must bo-

xertod to meet them , there ia nothing

bout running an engine that [looks dilli-

ult
-

, but there are those who have been
n the business for years , and who are
till not the right men for the position ,

t not only requires a man of peculiar
bility , but one also must bo of a certain
omperainont. 1 didn't use to think HO

oars ago , but the idea has grown strong-

ir

-

with mo of late , "
These remarks were made by a locoino-

ivo

-

engineer to a reporter recently , as-

iio former leaned up againit the aide of-

lis iron steed , which was breathing so ,
'

loudly that the roico of iU master had

to bo raised considerably to bo plain
heard-

."A
.
nervous man should never bo ii

Crusted with the care of an engine nnd (

the lives and property under his kcc ]

ing , " continued the driver "and a ma
who is liable to Mly oil' the handle' nt an
moment , or is careless or neglectful t
the machinery , could not bo placed in
situation more dangerous to the lives o

travelers , unless he might bo a profos-
sionnl trainwreckor or n drunken switch
man. Half of the care and rcsponsiblit ;

of mi engineer is in the engine itsol
looking after it nnd closely uxaininiii

weak points at every opportunity. Stroii
as it may snom , there nro portions of th
mechanism of n locomotive that nro a
delicate nnd frail nnd easy of disarrange
inent as those of many finely constructs
stationary machines. In this class of en-

gine it is necessary to compress all tin
machinery into the closest possible bulk
and the result is not advantageous ti
one who has charge of it. "

"Does an engine got out of order fre-
quently ? "

' 'Many of them do , nnd others will rui-
n long time without repairs , A skillet
engineer knows whether there is any-
thing thu matter with it or not , nnd n

man must always bo watchful of these
things if ho docs not want the locomo-
tlve to go to smash on short notice. An-
other thiujj , when there is a starting ol
Hues , n leakage of pities , loose backing
or n heated journal , one has to make
haste to stop the mischief , or time will
probably bo lost , and the fear of a loss
of time is a perpetual sourcoof worrimen !

to the engineer. "
Ri'foriing to other matters that require

the vigilance and care of the driver ot the
iron horse , the speaker slid ; "On freight
trains a skilled hand is often required in
switching cars nnd similar work , nnd al-

though the life cf a freight engineer is n

glow nnd easy one beside that of a man in
the cab of tin express engine , still there ia-

n grave responsibility attached to the
former How often is the killing of n-

brakomnn , who is knocked down by a

sudden and unexpected starting up of the
train or other similar accident , laid
at the door of the locomotive engineer
elton , I may say , with good cause-
though such accidents nro generally the
result of pure carelessness ,

'

The dillereiico between engines , oven
of the s.uno pattern and maker , was
spoken of , and the kind of locomotive
moat in fiwor with engineers was des ¬

cribed. To bo strictly first claw and
satisfactory , on engine must bo capable
of , "picking up" a train in good style
that is , getting under full headway in a
short distance. A rather slow nnd-
smoothgoing engine is , of course , prefer-
able

¬

to an unsteady nnd jnrky one , which
can not bo depended on for a great num-
ber

¬

of miles.
The promptitude of an engineer in ob-

serving
¬

signals of different kinds is con-
sidered

¬

n valuable quality , r.nd these ,
with the many other duties of everyday
life , must bo attended to without any
show of negligence , if a driver is desirous
of insuring his reputation. Train orders
must bo read with great care and their
instructions carefully followed , and it is
hero , more than at nny other point , that
the drunken engineer is liable to commit
an error which , though small in itself ,

may lead to most disastrous results. Bad
spots on the road must bo looked out for ,
time-cards must ba rigidly followed ,
steam must bo kept up , crossings nnd-
whistleposts must be noticed , nnd above
ill , the track ahead requires close atten-
tion

¬

, as the eyes must not leave it more
than a few seconds nt n timo-

."A
.

competent fireman , " said the
driver , "is a great blessing to an engin-
eer

-

, and may relieve him of considerable
of that continual strain on tha nervous
system which most of us are obliged to
undergo , but n lazy fellow, a careless
man , or n green hand must bo placed in
the category of the ills of the life , and a,

big item it is , too. "
"How long do engines generally run

aeforo being discarded as useless ] "
"Well , their average life may be placed

it nbout twenty-five years , counting big
iccidents and all. On the plains where
ilkali water is used , repairs of tubes and
)ther portions of the mechanism nro more
'requently required than in California ,

hough , as an oft'sot to tin's may be placed
ho dangers to the fine machinery oncoun-
ered

-

in the enow on the Sierra. As a-

oneral[ thing , repairs nro needed on an-
ingino once in nbout six months of use-
.ireboxes

.

and boilers last about seven
'ears without repair , thoaxolsnnd cranks
ix years , and the boiler tubes five. "

3UUE or ASTHMA AND SPINAJj-
WEAKNESS. .

239 WKST 22i > STUBET ,

Niw: YoiiK , May 17 , 1883.
Though it may be irregu'ar' for a phy-

lician
-

to give n certificate in favor of n-

roprietary> medicine , atillin, the cause of-

mtnanity , I venture to say a word in-

'aver of ALI.OOCK.S' Pouous PLASTUIIH ,

vhich I esteem the most remarkable ox-

icrnal
-

remedy of this country.-
I

.
IIHVO known these Pla'jtero to euro

ipinal Weakness where the patient had
) oen confined for months to his bed. A-

ilackfiinlth of my acquaintance was to-

reroly
-

injured in the back by the kick of-

ii horse ; four A LU-OCK'S Pouou.s PLASTIIII-
Iuickly[ relieved him of excruciating

igony and cured him in n week. Another
ntiont suffering wiih Neuralgia of the
leart , was completely cured in four
lours-

.In
.

Asthma , I know of n case where
hey wore worn for throe months and
ully restored the health. In another
iaee whore patient had Sporadic Cholera ,
uithing relieved him until ho put on-

hreo ALLOOOK'S POUOUH PI.AHTKHH ; in
hour nil pains in the chest and

itomach disappeared. I hnow that these
I'laatcrc , applied on the pit of the stom-

ich
-

, are a Eovpreign remedy for Dyspop-
ia

-

and Constipation.
Finally , if persons once uao AJ.LCWK'HO-

HOCJS? I'LAbTKii'H they will never UH-

Omy other ; they are so pleasant , quick
md painless nature's balmy assistant.-

H.

.

. 0. VAN NORMAN , M. D-

."Allcock'a"

.

is the only Genuine For-
ms

¬

Plwtter.-

A

.

GriiHRlioiipur Exterminator.'-
reino

.

Kxpositor.
The Kxpositor learns of a now indus-

ry
-

that has sprung up in this country ,

jinco the invasion of the grasshoppers
.urkoys have been in demand by the
vineyard men and the demand lias ox-
seeded the supply. A mun down nt
Washing on Colony, having a band of-

lovontylivo turkeys , has dropped on the
level idea of hiring his flock out by the
lay to catch grasshoppers , Instead of
lolling them , and he is now doing n livo-

y
-

business. His birds nro in constant
lemand. lie charges $ ."> u day f w the
130 of hie flock , the employer furnishing
ho necessary herders. It ia estimated
.hat each turkey , that ia activeulort and
ms an eyn to bueiness , is good for ut-

eaat a quart ot hoppers a day-

.llallroail

.

pools nr dlnturbail over the din-

iovury

-

Dial the Waba h la cutting rutoatois-
'uw York. A wai of rate * U probable.

Omaha sOutlook I__
The growth of Omaha for several years

>ast haa boon north nnd south of its bus-

iness

¬

centres , instead of to the west. The
reason for this hns boon the inaccossibili *

y of the east and west street ] , but
.hrough the etlorta of enterprising citi-

zens

¬

nnd the City Council , our city is to-

Imvo advantages this soaaon of the follow-

ng
-

graded streets : West to the city
imlls , Farnnm , Dodge , Davenport , Call-

'ornia
-

and Ginning. Farnnm will lead ns-

he great business nnd residence thor'-

iighfaro
-

of the city : Cuming street will
irobably occupy second place and the in-

ormediato
-

streets of Dodge , Davenport
Mid California will open up , perfect and
istablish some of the finest residence lo-

calities thnt Oinahn will ever havo. As
loon as the splendid grade on Farnam-
treot is completed , street cars will run
n n double track to the city limits ; at-

ho same time Cuniing street will have
nrs. A connection between these two
ines will become n necessity. Men , who
ught to know , sny it will bo on 28th-

trcet , which is the same a ? Line street ,

Hi Ciimhu? , nnd open now to Fnrnam
and beyond to the Park. It is confident-

ly

¬

suggested thnt the Park avenue line
will bo continued west on Leavonworth
street to Colfnx , then duo north along
28th to Cuniing street. The ground along
this line and especially between Farnam
and Cuming streets , will bo one of the lo-

calities
¬

of the finest residences in the
city. Foremost auioii2 the lands in this
locality for dosirnbihty for residences are
Hillside Additions , Noa. 1 , 2 nnd ! ! ,

owned by A. E. Touzalin. These nddi-

tions

-

wore put on llio market Juno 7th ,

within thirty days following lots were
sold to the amount of over ? ! 2,000 to-

VUHY UBSIUAIUK pnrtios , who , in nearly
every case , will erect residences varying
iu vnluo from S2.COO to 30000.

These lota nro but six blocks west of

the High School , their nnturnl advanta-

ges

¬

are all that can bo desired , being ele-

vated
¬

, sightly and healthful in location ,

with many of them already covered with
fine grovoa of forest trees. Those con-

siderations

¬

combined make them the best
and cheapest lots for the erection of ele-

gant
¬

homos that are now offered for sale.-

To

.

parties who will build within ono year
very easy terms will bo given.

POTTER & COBB are exclusive
agents for this property , and will take
pleasure in showing it or giving any in-

formation
¬

concerning the additions. Call

at their oflicu , 1515 Farnam street.
Another Addition that is destined to

become very valuable property , is Pot-

tor's
-

addition. It occupies n very desir-

able
¬

location , commanding n fine view of

the surrounding country , nt the inter-

section
¬

of Lowe avenue and Farnam-

street. . Lowe avenue will , without ques-

tion
¬

, In a year or two , become the con-

necting
¬

line of the Farnam and Cuming
street car systems. The proposed line of

the Bolt railway in only ono block west of

this addition , With the completion of-

Furnam street grade and perfection of-

atrcut car accommodations , those lots will

easily double in value.
They are now for aalo at the low liguro-

of § ' 100 to $1500 per lot , on very eaiyt-
erms. . Inquire nt 1515 Farnam street
for further information.

SAL ) ! KlKht room liouiu lot , and cold waterFOll ronm noli ,t : . Uotalrfiuimcc , and ul-
lronvdiiciiri" ) . Full lot uii St JUry's niu. htrcet rar
line , rdcu5coo. pornC&COIJB.S-

rnon.H

: .

, full lot In Capitol
n JJoutf'.ai 8t. 3I2GO.

rOTTiilAOOIIil.-

ITIOII

: .

HM.BHou oftiillnt nil 'Jlth street , lot nor-
.J1

.
OOxllHuimllii'ruiit , with Jrmt , crapes &o. Iluino

now & room , nottaga wltli lath room nml clunota ,
I'OITIIll A. COI1I1.

BALK-ltCHlilciicog In all lurti "I Iho rlty.Foil *7.U't( lW> . I'OITKll &COHII.-

17MJKBALV.

.

FlnoloU In Hansonm I'laci-aml Hood's
. 1'ori'KU k HMD.-

IIU1H

.

Htl.lI'Anmlri! ffOfccrun tract ) near Union
j arils , ut $15 to gMi per ncru ,

1'OTTEIl & COli-

n.FOll

.

HA1.K Kino farm Doiulas Co , , 100 acrcfl. 00
under culilvotlun , balance' tlmlicr and mead-

nu'Uijil.
-

. rilcottiOpcrucio. J'OITKH.t COI111-

.I7VIK

.

BALK SOU ncru Htock farm , 21 inllua ( rum
JL' ttllvur Crook , Nvbrauka. Cheap-

.1'OlTKIt
.

k COI1B-

.I7

.

OU SALE-riro farm of 2ffiacr s within i mllool
Station , un Chlojgo It N , W. Hy ICO acrtu hard-

wood timber , balarioo tinker cultivation , uonil ImlldI-

riirn
-

, well kneed ,', o. , at { 5600. I'OTI Ml &COIIII-
OKPHlilDiiccs , iifcljcnculolH and tmalntii * lota (or sale
In all parta of thu clt ) , Karino (or nalo ami ux.

& COBB,
1515 Farnam St.

United States Depository

OF OMAHA

Cor. 13th and Farnam Stn

The Oldest Banking Establishmon-

in Omaha ,

UOOK8SOR3 TO KOUNTZK UHOTHKI-
U.Organlied

.

in 1808-

.Organised

.

M n Nntlonnl Bank In-

OAPITAIi *200.00-
VIjUB

<

AND FUOFITB . 915ooO-
ornoiu

| <

BIRICTOUJI.

, 1rcvMilont.
. CRVNIIITOIV , Vloe PrMldenlL-

A UOSTITS KOU.STM , Sd VIM 1'roildenl.-
A.

.
. J , rorrLiron.

f. It. DAVIS , CMhlti
(T II , KIOQDHH , AiwIoUnt Cashier ,

Transacts a nonetal banKlng buslnros. Ising-
eertlflrAtos boarlni ; Interost. Dran-i dr lt e-

rr nclspo ml principal cities In the Unltod
Also London. lublln , Kdluburgh and Ih. ni
lies rf this continent and . i-

THE MERCHANTS

Authorized Capital. - $1,000,000-
Paidup Capital , - - 100,000
Surplus Fund , - - - 70,000It-

ANKINQ OFF1CK I

A' W. Cor , Farnam ana 12th StsF-

IANK Uunrnt , Pritililont I HAM'LK. Uor.iins , VP-
liN. . 11. WOOD , C&ahlor. | I.utiuu UKAHI , A-

niUHOTOKSI
Frank Murphy , Samuel E. Uo<era , Bon. D. Woo l-

Clmrlon C. llmnol , A. 1) . Jonon , I.ntlior Drako-
.TransAot

.

a General Unnklni ; llu lnt t . All nh-
rmvoan ' llnnklii ); lnHlnosn tu tranmct nrn United
rail , Ivo matter how Ureani mimll the traneactlon-
It will rccolvo our carotin nttontlon , and o inomlx-
al a) 9 oomtooiH troatmont-

.l'iyn
.

imrtlcuUr nttcntlon to biiilncng lor | rtUv-
rcBlillnir ouUIda the city. Kx3hania on all the | rln-
olpalultlos of the United States at > ory U iwt r to-

AoonunU ol liaukii and Uankora rocolvoJ on laxur
able tcrinn-

.IfwupsCorlincato
.

ol Deposit bearing 6 per ODD

Intercut-
.Iluvannd

.
solln Foreign Exchange , County , Cl-

ltnJ Uovcrnii.ont Boouf-

ltioXJIHTED STATES

OK OMAHA-

.S

.

, W Cor, Farnam and 12th Sts ,

Capital , - - $100,000.00-
C. . W. HAMILTON , Protl't.

8. 8. CALDWELL , V. Proo't.-
M.

.
. T. BARLOW. Cashier

D1IIEOTORS :

8. S. OALDWELL , 15. F. SMITH ,

0. W. UAMILTON , LI. T. BAIILOW

0. WILL HAMILTON.
Accounts oollcltoH and kept oufc

loot to olQli * chock.
Certificates of Dopoolt Inouod jjiiv-
nblo In 3,0 and 12 monthn , bearing
Interest , or on domnnd without In-

torost. .

Advances made to customers or
approved securities at market rate
of Interest.

The Interests of Customers arc
c'osoly guarded and every facility
compatible with principles ol
sound banking freely extended.

Draw sight drafts on EnglandIro
land , Scotland , and all parts of Eu-
rope. .

Boil European Paoaa o Tickets
COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE.-

Cor.

.

i
. 13th aud Douglas Sts.

Capital Stoclc , - - - 5150,000-
Liibilityof Stockholders , 800,000
lire Per Cent Interest Paid OE Deposits

LOANS MADE ON HEAL ESTATE

( AMKS K. I10VI ) President
j. II. liKNNKrr Vlcu PriMMout-
ff. . A. 1A.XTON Maiiak'ln ? Dlrootor-
lOHHl ; . WIMIUU CttHhior-

3JIAS F MANIIK11SON. TIIOH. U KIMI1AT.L ,
r. W. OANNIHT , MAX MKXKK ,
IKNUV ruNDT i : r. . STO-

NK.DBEXEL

.

5 MAUL ,
( SUCOKHSOIta TO JOHN O. JACOBS )

UNDERTAKERS !

i the old ttaml 1417 harnam Btrcct. Orders tiy-

iaih| Bullcltod and | roiiijllv| attui.teil tu-

.H

.

, K , BUEKE-

TlEIk DIRECTOR AHD EMBALMM

111 North 16th Street Omi-

naOHAELES EIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER ,
AND DKAI.KII IN-

Mctalic Cases , Coffins-Castels , Shronfe ,

KTO. , i-nc. ,

1000 Ffirnaiu St. , - , M2Hr-

clcursphlo ordum |iromitly| attcndod to. Teloplione-
Mo. . 82-

1.EffcOAETHY

.

& BURKE ,

UNDERTAKERS !

JIB 14TH STRKET , KET. FARNAW
AND DOUGLAS

R. RISDONUKIl-

tl'BKNTfl
As'jnuncc Co. , ol Condon , Ouh-

Aiwte
w tor.N. Y. , Ciplt l ,000.000.-
0lavMcictuutt , ol Now i % . N. i , , Cif.lUl 1276000.01
aiwnriro.miK.cijJ.iN vit"J-
.Hteaa.a'e

.

Fund Ca ( ta-

lJAS.H.PEABOjn M , JJ ,

PHYSICIAN & BUBaBOM ,

Itwulenco No. 1407 Jonus Bt. Oinco , Ho. HO-

arnam Htruot. Olllcxj hours 12 iu. to 1 | i. in , Mid

tail , i Ji , I'J.IMMJ fur ollloo 97 , HealJunce.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE UN UMAHA TO "BUY

DEWEY & STONE'S ,
Ono of the Best and largest Stocks in the United State ?

to select from.-

NO

.

STAIRS TO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSEN&ER ...ELEVATOR-

.IT

.

IS THE NAME OF THE TOWN WHERE

FOR ALL ARE FOUND !

Where They Can Enjoy Pure Air & Water !

And all of the gond nnd pleasnut things that go to nmko up a com-
plelo

-
and Imppy exidtenco.

The town of South Oniiihn ia situated south of the city of Omaha
on the line of the U. I* . Huihvny. and it ia less tluiii 2 miles from the
Omaha post oilieo to the north line of the town site.

South Omah'i ia nearly 1-J miles north and south by lij east and
west , and covers an area of nearly four square miles ,

The stock yards are at tne extreme southern limit.

Nearly IfiO lots have boon sold % cid the demand is on the increase
The yards are being rapidly pushed to completion.

The beef packing house is progressing finely.

The $30,000 Water Works are keeping ; pace with the other im-
provementa , and the Hotel and Exchange Building will be erected at once

ThoB. & Mi and Belt Line Railways have a large foroe of men at
work and will , in connection with thoU. P. Railway , have a union depot
near the park at the north end of the town. Suitable grounds will be
furnished for Church and School purposes.

Now is the time to buy lots in this growing city. They will never
bo cheaper than they are today.-

at

.

the Company's office , cor. of 13th and Douglas streets
over the OmaliaJSaviug's Bank.

M. A. UPTON ,
Assistant Secretary,

01
U , S. DEPOSITORY.J-. .

. H. MILL A ED , President ; . VVM. WALLACE Cashier.

Capital and Surplus. S5OOOOO.

Fire nnd Buroli r Proof Sufon fnr Ui t"i * from85]] to"350 nnr annum.

HAS THK I.AKOKST AND OHKAl'LST

KEROSENE AND GASOLINE STOVES ALWAYS ON HAND.
Headquarters for the Celebrated WroughtIronOO-

ODH DKMVIiilBU TO ANY I'AIIT OK THK CITV OH THE DEPOTS.

015 and (J17 North Kith St. , bet. California and
may 23-d eoil-w

Double and Single Acting Power ano Hand

Engine ! . Mining Machinery , Bolting , HOBO , Uraaa and Iron Fittings ,
1 nt wlioloealo and retail. HALLAJJAY WIND-MILLS , CHURCH

AND SCHOOL BELLS.

Corner 10th Farnam St. , Omaha Neb.

NEW IVIARKHAM HOTEL
rj ho Palace Hotel of Denver.-

Oor.
.

. Seventeenth and Lawrence Stsll-

oiinia 7c to (2,00 | ur day , Bjoclal Hates liy the Month-

.T1JE
.

FINEST TABLE IN THE WEST ,
Don ducted on thu American and European Plans.

Board $7 per week.-

S
.

, CONDON , - - PEOPEIETO

HAMBUHQAMEBIOANUI-

HKCT LINK FOll UNOI.ANI ) , KHANOK ANH-
UKHMAKV. .

Tlio ( teamnlilpi o | thli well-known line are built ol
Iron , In w ntcr tl < ht oumpnttmuMta , and aru lurnlnh-
ml

-

with uvery ruiiumita to nuku t'io ims go Imtli-
Bfifo and BKruablo , ThuriJirry tliii UnlUiU Hiaten
and Kiiri'iiunu innlln , and I < Now York * Tlmr -

ilu ) ouanatiir.li. > lar I'lvinoiith ( LONDON ) fJIior-

liouru.
-

. ((1'AltlH ) and II AUIIUMU-
.Kite's

.

; Klrnl Culilu , * . , W5 and 76. SttfrBKe.S2o
Henry I'UMilt , Murk Ilautvu , F .K llonrts.M. Toft ,

aiicntiilii Oinalia. Onmu-Hli'it & Bchoentgen , agent * In-

U.iunUI Illutrn. 0. 11 : K1CIIAUD 6Jl ) . , (Ion. l'i-
Aiftd , 01 llru dway , N. Y. Cbvi. Kozailiibkl & Co.
( ItnvralVostojii Aciuti , 1V7 W shl ugtou Bt. , Ohlca

TIMKEN SPRINCVEHICLES !

6R-

mlrtt rldlim
]Udc ua easy ft
eoiiuiwlilitwo-

VieA HiiMunlvxIy l y-

VIUVAUU , 14J.I ABBOTT BffiYCQj


